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Vol. 55, No. 14 
. TuesdaV:Oct. J6, !979 
Western Kentucky Univershy 
. Bowling Greeri', Kr. 
. 
Twbfraternity hou'se permits' denied 
" . Hy AMY GALLOWAY . 
\ 
The board of adj ustments has 
denied requests by two fraterni· 
tic t.o !Iv/! in on ' orCn , pc~ignated 
in 1967 for gr ok groups by the 
university and the city . 
Delta 'ra'! ' Delta. requested a 
specia l exception for the property 
at' 1425 State St, Sigma Phi 
Ep ilon made II similar ' request 
for property at 1217 Chestnut St. 
Cons'truction 
fund~' ,topic 
Exceptions ore )l rmitt d for 
property In the Chestnut and 
Ulte streets orca that is zoned 
R·3, but must be individually 
. opproved by the board of 
adjustments. 
R·3 zoning is for multiple· 
dwe ll i!)g res idences . 
Neighbors to the two houses in 
whic)l . the fraterniti es wanted t.o 
live ,!pposed giving ' exceptions, 
citin& parking .prbblems and 
noise . The neig hbor h,!od' in 
ques t ion is where Western 
prefers thllt greek g~ouP.s hove 
houses. • 
The house on State1:ilreel, 
which Delta Tau Delta w~nted t.o 
buy. is now qscd as a boarding ' 
house . .Rooms there orc rented to 
s tudents, mb~f whom ore 
Della Tou DelUl members. 
.sororities and fraternities that 
CHE meets 
-' .. -.to.me·rre"Ir'-- ' 
By RQGER MALONE 
The Counci l on Highu 
" Educa tion >y ill di cuss capital 
constru~tion requests . nnd. tho t 
fULurc ' of · Kentuc.k y ·s .teoch~ r 
education program when it meets . 
. here l.omorrow, 
Western's Bo;ud of ncgents 
has requ.estt.'<I 528,4 million for 
capital construction projects over 
the nex t ~wo years. But the 
council's finance committee · has 
recommended. th(l t \nany capiUlI . 
construe Lion projects th roughout 
the state . nQt be approved. sa id 
. Dr. Paul Cook, budget direct.or~ 
Don Mullis, counci l direct.or of 
phys ica l fa ~i lities. sa id that 
requests to taling about S264 
million in new capital construc· 
tion projects hove' been submit· 
ted t.o ihe council from sUlte 
colleges and univers ities. 
He added tpal Western 's.S28.4 
million request "falls about in the 
- Continued to Poge 2-
Chris Yorl<, a. 7-year-old from Bowling Green, tries to 
.get the lead in the start of the 3D-k ilometer op.en road 
race. Twepty Western .students participated I n the race 
·Mu.scle ··boun·d 
live in the areo are required to 
comply with certain sta ndards . 
Each inust havo n hou se 
mother or manager a pproved by 
the uitiversity, have approval und 
ass is tance from it s notional 
organization, comply with -hea lth 
a nd safet ' standards and 
"mainUlin JIlceptable community 
s tandards in the operation of the 
house:" 
- Th.e plan also S/lYS thut if a 
fraternity or . sorori ty ftiils LO 
comply, it may be disciplined by 
tho uni versi ty or it naLionol 
chapter. 
Fred Higgins. a '!lcmher of Lho 
IIdjust/llents boa rd . sa id that 
n~ighbors of Lim two hou os were 
at Thursday 's meeting LO protest 
gmnting the fraternities . 
tions. 
- Continued to Pag 
Photo by Todd BUChan'" 
sponsored by Nat's Sporting Goods and the San~ Ener-
gy Alliance, a group promoting the bicycle as a means 
of transportation. 
Inside 
P.~ ·teachers· sfu'dy wei~ht ~rallJ;iig Jor··.wo.men The Faculty Senate Thursday condemned. the library's cutting of 
jpur.w subscriptions. Page 6. 
By JOYCELYN ,WINNECKE 
Two physical educl!tion dapart· 
ment teac he~s a re s tudying 
whcthe& men and women ilevelop 
muSt lcs in the some' way and at 
the same rate. . 
Bill Meadors , associate p\-<\f .. s· . 
sor and Thad Crews. assistant 
profeo;sor. are trying Ul determine 
which of three weight training 
. . progrnms ' is mqst cfft'C~ive for ' 
women .. 
"We want to know which one -" 
builds Lhe- grea ter amount of 
musculp r s trength. endura nce 
o.rid power." . Meadors said . 
1'.,. conduce the study . they 
hove cliosen 44 . women li nd 
divided them into four groups. 
One group serves as a control, 
and the others · orc wO~King on 
three different program s: A 
control 'repetitibn program, 
meaning tbat the women' increase 
the s';'ount of we ight .=they lift 
very s lowly; the DeLorme 
program. in which onc works at a 
f~ster rote ; and an isometric 
weight progra;" . which is done on 
'1lachines. allowing muscles t.o' be 
~;: ercised more completely. 
Crews a nd Meadors have 
scvcru l years eXJl~l;"icnce in the 
arpa of weight t,,)i ni!,g . · Lhough 
they sai d they ' have w.orked 
primarily with men . 
"Not nea rly 115 much work has 
been qone with 'Nomen. 
"It's been assumed . that men 
an~ women develop muscles in 
' the same manner. but we're not 
sure that's the case." Crews said. 
. The men hope to publish their 
findings in o' professional jo';rna<1 
after. the eight-week study . 
. The gi rls in the' program work 
ou t for one hour three times ' a 
week. The-amount of"weightthat 
they can . lift is recorqed a t each 
session. with Me~dors and Crews 
advising them on ho;'" much more ' 
to try each time. . 
M dst of the women' in . the 
eight-week tudy we re t a ke n 
from weight control or fij:,'Ilre 
impr.ovcment . classes . Olh ers 
were asked by Meadors or Crews 
to participate. 
"We've tried to get. oil 
non ·athletcs,"Meadors said , "We 
wanted to use a normal 
rep rese ntation of t he female 
populatio,! ." . . 
Most of the women in the 
program , Meadors sa id , are 
' : interes Le!i i n · the . .cos metic 
resul ts of the training while we·re. 
in te res ted mai!,ly , in ~he 
sta tistics. " 
One me.:nber of the class, 
Barbara Crow, a junior ' public 
offairs major from LO\lisyille, 
sa id' the program is not . what 
- Conli';ue~ to Bock PQge -
-,yest"ern has been granted 3 
IicenJIC 1.0 opcrnL~ a public FM radio 
siation. Page 7; 
..-solari.cd cm.pl~ycc.s ,\,ho were . 
hired befo.." October have been 
granted. pay raises. Page 8. 
Photo page on sorority powder . 
puff foot,?"U. Page 10. ' 
Football ' coach Jimmy Feix was 
happy Sdturday after his team beat 
Tell1l~s~ee Tech. 49 ·7. Western 
plays Eastern Saturday. Page 13. 
'The ' sLudent. affai rs 'office' 
housipg plan could brin/( Western 
i line ' with other schools io dorm 
vi il.:)tion. St.", roitori.l, flage 4. 
'. 
Th Homecoming 'Iu""n e1""tion 




:! lIerald 1O-/ 6,71} 
C:HE to:dis'clIs,S fUnt;iJh,g 
'constrl)cti~n req'ue.s.ts" 
- Continued (rom Page J -
middle'" along ',' ith North!,rn 
and Enstern , Kentucky tate, 
l\lorehead and Murr~y have 
asked, for l"ss tho~ Western, Thc 
l\n ' v('rs ities f Ken tucky a nd 
Louis\'ille a ked for $82,7 millioll 
and 5645 million respectively, 
"West,'rn is not ask in!: for an 
unn'asonublc amount ," he soid , 
He said the council has also 
r 'eked "'<luests for abOut, GOA 
million for r\!nov81lon ana ((bout 
119 ,3 m jllion for project. 
already begun , 
The council's finance conlmit, 
~ee 'will recommend. that '84, 
/nillion b bonded to finance ncw 
capita l cons truction pro'Jec t s, 
':ab olutely non " of, which will 
'go' to W,csterti , Mullis said , 
He ~i'd the mon~y will all go to 
UK, U oC L and Northern for 
various projects, 
, The council migh t-slill approve 
reriovation projects requested by 
Western .. Mullis added , 
Toe council will also r 'vicw the 
result s of n four·ye r ~cac1!.~r , 
l'd ucation s tudy and' consider 
reL:~l1lmcnd!ltions concerning the 
sta tc's teucherL'<j ucation policies , 
" ' OIllC of the recommcndations 
. will alllount If> II dep\lrture 'frQm 
whnt is cu rrently prn~ liccd in ' 
Kcntuck ' ," Burg 's5 s id , 
Wc~ tcr;, o ff ;s one of the 
~ t alC '~ mujor Leach~(~ (,ld ucn lion . 
pro~rull\s . 
Dr. Curti s r;nglcbril! ht, \\' est-
ern', teacher educll tion depart ' 
ment hcad , soid, ''I'm fam iliar 
with the rccommcnda lioris ,t hu t 
will ' be IlIn'de, 
" They 'dca l with supply and 
denland of ~achers , the quality , 
of g rAduates, dup liL:uwon of 
programs, the need for doctoral 
prog rams, laboratory school s , 
extcnd~e<,l campus offerings, 
In·service education ' and dat.8 
availability:-
Included in Western's request 
areJunds for roof' repairs for the 
- - -Uri.i~~1 Y -cer{t.e~, Cherry Hall 
and the ' Thompson Complex 
North ~ing_ Money for 'Curther 
repairs to tho Thompso'n 
, Complex was al 0 requested , ' 
Neither Burgess noi Engle-
bright 'would give the details of 
th recommeodations. However, 
Englebright sai,d , "Genera lly, 
th.ere is one issue th~t we are very 
concerned )liith, " 
Cook ~aid.o~e recommendation 
thaL:olJld affect Western is the 
possibility of limiling to 150 the 
number of .ncw .students a\lo~ed 
tq enter lhe pro~,'rnms yearly , 
I n addition, 'the regents ' are 
asking for funds to renovatc t he 
Industrial Education Annex and 
for $4 ,5 million for a physical 
education and recreation build. 
in'g , 
Joe Burgess, council informa· 
tional services coordinator, aid... 
the council ,";:ilI meet ngj3; n in 
November to consider budget 
ieque~ts not dealing with capllo l 
construction, 
Other items on the council:s 
' Ilgenda include a progress report 
from a committee studying the 
need for 8 grndu8te ccnter in 
Owensboro and req uests for 'new 
academic programs at UK and 
Northern. 
\, The counci l will meet at noon 
in tllc Hegents C,onference Hoom , 
in the ad!"inis tra tion buj lding, 
'Dds is what Bob Watson 
,sa,S'about the fast serric:e at 
, McDonaId'S Driw4bfta. 
\. ' 
, <I • ~ 
( 
University Ce~ter Board -pre,sents 




ofNo.te . . . ' . ' 
" 
in ,a free coricert 
Monday, Oct. 29ai8p~ m. 
'lA/~§ tern_ lSentuc~y' 
Univers/~tY . 
Van Meter Auditorium 
,Free tickets,availabie 
h; roo,~ 230 of ,the !?;ownin.g' University Centsr 
or ,by writing: ... 
... ... ..... 
Airmet) of,Note :.. 
_nmNemeth 
'OUC'DO 
'Western Kentucky UniversitY. 
Bowling Grae.n. Ky. 42101 , 
• li~i.t ~f ~ 'tifk~ts per ~eque,st . • ' Enclose a stamped self-addressed ' 
en velope with your request: - -





~ Continued rrom Poge 1-
Jean Thomason.';'353 State St. 
who represented ' her neighbor' , 
hood , said she opposed J;>elta Tau 
Delta's plans because in the past 
fi ve years the character of the 
. neighborhood hQs changed' to 
acco'mmodate si ng ,le- fam ily 
dwellings . . 
She suid, th,;t although she is 
" not unmindful of tho hnrq timo 
they (greek organizations ) have 
locating," she docs ' I),ot believe ' 
her neighbbrhood is the proper 
pluce '- . r 
Th'o State Street residence has 
beCn the subject of cqntrovcr y in 
the past few yenrs, ,-
Klm wn us t he William son 
House lind noted for its historical 
;;igliifical)ce, it was owned by the 
Kentucky, Baptist Convention. 
which wonted to tear t he. 
. tructure do'w'l to build an , 
add ition to , the .Baptist Student 
Center. -Representative of ' the 
B<lwling G re,e n . L~nd mar~ s 
Association opposed t)1is. and the 
house was . later sold ' to Kelly 
Th'ompson JV_ Th!>mps,O!,\ soid I)e 
sold _ t he house 'to Ronald 
Wilkerson of Brownsville. 
' The f~atjl r ~it~'s lawyer, 
Tommy J Oe Fridy, yes41rday 
'ca ll d the: boars! 's deci s ion . 
agal~'st the fraternity a ba~ one, . 
He said u decision on whether to 
appeal has ' nol. been mude, 
He said, how~ver, that the 
, house would be of no usc to the 
fraternity 's housing corporation 
if the exception i not, made and 
that it would probably "continue 
in its present status (a:S a 
boarding, liouse) ," 
He described the neighbors' 
a rguments as "the general 
argument that fralcrnity houses 
and §tudi!l1ts were'detrimental to 
the community." The complaints 
were ,made, ' " almost without 
or . the hu s bond o£ J eo n 
Thomason, and Dr, J ohn Porker, 
0 150 a gov.crnment ,p'rofessor, 
The board 's action Thursday 
cons iderobly" norrowed , the 
eh'onces of Sigmu Phi ,Eps ilon 
·getting a house. ' chapter 
president Bill Trusty said . 
"Whot they've done is wipe 
out two streets where the city 
oml Western have or agreemcnt 
thot thot i. the designated nrco," 
'rrusty said , 
He soid the main objection w05 
th~L there ore not enough porking 
spaces bchi~ the house. Only 12 
spoces are aVllilob lc. He said , 
older residents who hod lived in 
t he neighborhood fllr yeors were 
presei,t und had :1 peti!i,?n with 
:36 s ign,otures oppos ing ' t he 
Ira terr\ity, . 
• In ' other bus ines. , the boord 
delayed action 0 0 a request for a 
lipcc ial exception for property.on 
ormal Drive reques ted by , 
the ~aranaiha Christian C'cnter, 
The Uoard's plar:'" dcaling with 
' g reek organizations does not 
include othe r student·re lated 
groups. Bonnie Math)s, scc;retary 
to the plannj ng commission. said 
. the commission will work with 
the university on' 'a 'plan for the. 
" sa tellite" organizations. 
-' Charles Keown. student aHa'irs 
dean , sa id ' he hn! not b ecn .. 
contacted and 'isn't'sure who will 
wor,k' wtt'-' the commission.' 
i~ the !J1 ~antime, Mo!anaiha 
direcl<>r Jim ' Lewis, sait! that 
g roup will period ica ll~ check , t~e 
commission's progress on the-
plan. 
He sa id he tholjght the board's 
hesitation' to approve the change 
came after severul <j.0mplaints 
from ' neighbors of a. fr8:lcrnity 
house outside the area' designated 
for greek houses . . 
_ .. ____ .... __ ..... l ~ 
"/ 0· /6 -79' /(era/a :1. 
, , 
,~[fu@@~: 
. ' 6, . 
~(QJ[f(R) O~@· . . . . . 
'. 
From 8 PM @JA(SOlIlllru@ ~ll@Uj~Y I 
Monday BusineSS Card 'Night ':~()" NI. 1('"' il'51~O' _ Tuesday L.1dies Night .,. 
Wednesday Harem Night 
Thursday Dance Co nt est '. ' , ' ~ .... . 
Frida~ Whistle Nigh U II/ • ' • 
. l.L'::'O~.J)_ •• ~& ~ 
,\~ .. M)(OIIUt aHfUI . 
MIDTOWN . . . . . 
US-3 I West Bypas.s 
exception, by professors who __ iWJJP~!L~lCll~VJlJeSi _______ I--iIi~ 
work- ae ftie university., Neill 
found sUrJ?rising:: he s~id. 
He said board members told 
, him they needed "something 
written down 'to really police" 
Among those are ' Qr. Hugh 
Thomaso~ .. government . profess· 
'''They )Yanted to know if 
Western was going to be 
!espon~ible for any stipulations, 
such as noise." 
Christmas job c(ass offered 
. .' . 
"rhe Bowling Green State 
Voca tional Technica l SCbool will. 
oree'r a "cram" cou r~e in skills for 
obtaining Chdstm!lS jobs on ,Oct. 
15 throug~ Nov_ 14 . . 
The class will be from 7 to ·9 
p:m. each Monday arid Wt!dnes· 
day, There is a $l ' e~llment !ee~ 
. The course will be ta~ght by 
senior di s t ributive educa tion , 
majors from Westem . .. 
The 'vocational 5'chool will not 
help studentS find eniploy'ment, 
but an ' outline of the course will 
be sent to pro~pec.~ive \employers. 
upon , reque~ t.-." . 
LEHMAN ·AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST , 
Leli-man Ave .. at 31·W By·Pass Bowling.Green; K.Y 42101 
SUNDA Y Ph~e: ~.8435 81842·7222 ' . -: 
Wonfnp·9:30 a.m. • 'MINISTERS 
. ' Bi!;I, Scl 1001·1 0140 a.m. -' --~- " 
. Worship-6 p.m. Yarbrouso ... . Leigh 781·&542 
V(EDNESDA Y St8,te)Jlackl!Jan 843-873! 
Worship-7~30 p.m. 
Transportlltion provided u~n request. 
..... . .. . . -'. - . - .. ... " ....... .. . .... . ',' . . . 
" 
Fa I\' fashi'on-s are on sale now,-, \ 












/ Visifa"fion ,p./an· tray take 
·We·stern. out 0'1' t-n'e P'qst 
. . 
. . 
If th«: student affaint office's open 
house Ilroposnl is any Indica tion. 
Western may be preparipg to ta~e a 
giant sLep into the present. -
. . The proposal. s till in the planning 
s tage . is s imiJar to Associated 
tudent Government's open house 
proposal in that they both call for 
visitation.from 6 p.m. to midnight on 
Fridays •. from nOQn to midnight 
. aturdays. and from noon .to 10 p.m .. 
Sundays . • , , 
One extra feature distinguishes the 
student affairs proposal from the 
ASG pljln ' being considered by the 
atlministration : a ·four-hour open 
bouse during each week , 
Considering Western's conservative 
t radition. this , proposal is almost a 
radical ,s tep." It shows the slowly 
changing attitude of th!l adminis~~a· 
tion toward students. The proposal is 
a needed move away from.Westem·s 
past attitude of paternalism. 
That the tudenl' affairs proposal is 
even more liberal. Utan , the plan 
sponsored by ASG is an indication 
\ tha t the ·admini!jtration is becoming 
.more receptjve to the wishes anc.L 
attitudes of its stUdents, . 
A ~· .nt ASG suryey of 28,colleges 
howetl that Western ranked last in 
.the numhor of hOl!rs of visi tation Per ' 
s~mester . This proposal would help 
' bring Western's open house policy 
in line with .othl!r area universitieS. 
Some may complain tha.t having an 
' open house during the week .will 
disrupt students! study time. aut 
other univ.ersities' have open ,houses 
during ' the week, and they report no 
bad effects on study habits. 
I n fact. as some resident assistantS 
and others can attest, dorms are often 
a little more quiet and orderly d\lring 
open houses than' they .are when no 
visitation is going on, 
, But .even if the student affairs or 
lITe ASG plan is adopted, the fignt for 
more liberal visitation poliCies is not 
.. ended . 
, The fight won't 'end until there ~re 
visItation l>olicies that reeognize that 
students· are adults and ' should be . , 
.trea~ as such. Maybe the new open . 
house proposal is a first stage in n 
recognition of that fact. 
B.ack·wa.rd: Test confuses "schoo'/ing ond,'smQtts 
.' . . . . . 
By KE MQRHI S 
There's this ploce mot thot's u ~·d · in a 
backward little resL3ura n ~ in my home 
town Lhat ass~iates the'res;:;Jts of its own 
psuedo itteracy test ~ith t he c'l,stomer's 
educational level. . 
The test shows a mop of the United 
tates - each state containing blonks for ' 
its name and nickname. If you get them aU 
right. ~ou acquire the rank of "genius." 
Oct ' less than five correct. e nd you 
. idenlify yoursell as a Ph.D. . 
li the place mat is'''j ust lor fuonio" like 
th~ dc,,;gnor intended , why ~id I g t this 
(------
A s members of a programming 
corilmJttee for the University Center 
Board, we were chosen to represent the 
student body. We 'feel the need to inform . 
stUdents as to . wha~ the' 'Center boanl is 
about. 
• Previouslr. Asaociated , Stud;"t Gov· 
ernment had tbe respon,ibility of 
pr gramming s tudent activities, and , 
because of the vohime'of programs, UC'S' 
wa.s . fonned. . 
As with any new program', proqlems are 
expe~enced. And in this, 0U!' first year, we 
will nClid the ,support I>f many, including 
the H~rald , 
Our goal is to invQlve groups: from aU 
<:Ii mp~s secto r' . ' working collectively 
toward programs that will'in~t all . 
The Raft Ra e wp.s: one of the first 
projects of 'e ~terbOOrd. 8i1<I; in ,ls 
inception, it ' was to enable all ~pu 
groups. to participate in a common e·vent . 
\" 
. com.mentary 
overwhelming disgus t when I saw ·it? It 
Wll sn 't beeause I couldn 't tell Del,,"'rc 
Irom Rhode Is land. It wosn·'t evian because 
I left the silent " c"· OUL of Coimcclicut. I 
don't even. think it's bccouslI I insisted 
Michigan 's nicknome was the " pollu~io'n 
ond grunge" state. " 
. I think it had something to do with the' 
ascending level Qf academic ochi vement 
in direCt relution wi th the descending level 
'.,1 inlcli i!(ence, . . 
Lc\'~ li, of ~gcnc'c ~' ..t:'" quiz. in 
The ' fac t. thot th~ Roft Roce did not 
~J)aterialize ~hould not deter the 
enthusiasm and credibility from the board ' 
as a ·whole. 
Come o,, ; . WesLcrn! Sup'port UCB , 
Don 't knock- it before it has had ', chance 




.Ph,ot~ :not fun.ny' 
I was '~ery pleased to see the" arri.val of 
the Talisman Friday afternoon. 'It was 
grea~ to rccei':'c the . yearbook before 
Thanksgiving. " . 
Howev'e~. by ' the time I ho~ finished 
looking' at th.e book, my enthusiasm had 
turned i!lt.O rage and disg\lst. My feelings 
arc in rderence to tHe photo of one or'thc 
world 's mos t c r imin~l . a nd rsc ial 
groups- the Ku Klux Klan, 
m neTIJier a I\on· Um OrlSL nor a. 
snobbish perso-n, but I do ' nol find the 
Klan picture !1 overy. fu nny joke. . 
descl!nding order, 'includ~ genius, Hfth· 
g rad'er , high school s tud ent. college 
· 'grad1l8te and Ph.D. According to th/! test, 
the ocademic level of the genius should be 
::omewlter(! between " slobbering doll" and 
"failing kindergarten student." 
I scored 'well enough to ronk as .0 
fift~'·grader- roughly 70 percent corr.eet: I 
guess I 'should have felt great. considering 
some of those at my table scored 30 
percent-'coliege grqduate level. . ' 
I. figUre it's timefor Ph.D:s and ilrooling 
dolts who are rccol,rnizCd as geniuses to 
· rise up in cogt plaint. 
After all , if' dr~ling ,?olts are sn!urter 
The Klan 1.1119 been · tried und found 
guilty of numerous murders. rapes and 
other vicious crimes agoinst "American 
cit.izens , Cl!pccially blacks. 
than the ove;age Ph.D .. what am I. dOiftg 
here fl ailing.my royal brains out doily 'with , 
textbooks, all to be p,ut down by some 
piece 'of paper d signed ' to ~ bsQrb, spilled 
soup nn9 coffct\? 
I t 's jus t plain 8wful. 
But then 'agoin, I hoPe the outhor of this 
literacy tes t doesn't happen , to: come to 
this institution while our " well-cducnted 
scholars " are chonging classes. 'With his 
air ' oi s uperior,ity, he might find 
jus tification in his place mat. . 
I mean . where else do "educated 
people" step into a crosswalk' in front of II 
s peedi n_1-: ca r . 'believi ng . it ' ll s top? 
I s intcrcly liope thot Lhe editor finds 
tI is letter worthy' enough to:priht so thqt 
this problem can be brought to more , 
student..~ ' attention. 
Alan Jackson 
If the unive.rsity "'ants'· to ~nt.inue ~ Sopliomore 
increase black earollnient', photos of this 1'1te Pu.on in the photo IIHU "-not a 
nature s hould b given ' th~ir m08.t IMmber of the Ku Klux Klan. but a fra-
seorching, .considerati.op "efore tieing ternity IMmber at a nuh co.tUIM party-
· iDcluded' in the yearbooks to come. ' -Editor . , •. , Iterald.---'· -----'---~----, 
ldi.or" , ,, '""." , "". Don!.~ 
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~More leit~~sto the editor--c--
Describes. ~ alliance' 
, . 
It is our opinion ·that,Mr. (Alan) Judd's 
heart may be in the right place. }Ve're il.ot 
sure. (See commentary in Oct, 2 Herald . ) 
More than a few people in the 
Western·Bowling Green area are com· 
plainiQJ; about nllclear power. The Sane 
E nergy Alliance-which holds meetings 
every Tuesday in the Bowling Green 
Public Library at 7:30 p.m.- has·alist (lf 
more thon 50 active members. We arc the 
folk s . who a re respons ible for those 
" fus hionable" bumper 8tickers. 
E ffective ptotesting is a rathe r 
value·lud.en subj ect . If effectiveness is 
1l1l'usured by one's a bility to draw pos itive 
otte l;tion to wha t lias been rec08nized os~ . 
. ·ocinl. ecolog ical. economic and mora l 
problem , then we have, in fact., ' b en 
eHet·tive. 
' . How ·v.cr l lluFre'~ a good bi morc to i ~ 
than mere fn s hionllble opposition. TIle 
Sane },; nefj.\-)' · Alliance hn' s po nsored 
\ul'iou;-; 'Oltll llunity.lcvcl venL., sin.:c it.s 
'hil'l h some thr I1lQlllhs ago. . 
Thl'!'IL' .l' \'('nlS include on cncr~y fuir 911 
thl' .-it)' 'qua rr in Ju ly .. the orgnlli~nl ion of 
' marchers at (he n o rt~v ill c . Ten n .. nuke 
',ite - which WDS co\'ered by WI3KO·TV -
and mos t recently. the Barnwell, ' .C .. 
Ilucl(lar \\'O'SlC dispo 01 site. 
"Naughty n,uelenr power" is . only one of 
our foco l points. Others concern ' the 
developlll ent of so fer ulternutive -energy 
source, with an emphasis OI;·t hpsc that tire 
- renewa ble . T'lie Sqne '~J nergy Allian o;e has 
had several loca l candidates address th~ 
. meetings and fi ~ld . questions ' from he 
group, lhus se rving as an open commuOl,ty 
forum . . .. ,. 
The group has ~ Iso h·ad. ·Jelter writing 
campaigns 1.0 Kentucky's senators and 
reptescntatives. ' 
Up~oming events il1c1ude participalion 
in the .Kentucky Area Environm.ental 
Educa tlon Resource Fair at the Garrell . 
Conference Center Ballroom Oct. 19 and 
20. We also have plans ' ( 0 'spo'nsor a 
c lean·,up campaign, a. wttl l as sponsoring 
such 'conserva tiM cff91{s as the recycl ing 
of gloss, paper una a luminum. 
The Sane E nergy Action CO\llm,illee. 
'which serves as lhe Wes tern a ffili ate of 
,th'o • une E nergy Allial1cc, woul<l,bo ha ppy 
. to henr of plans.you may have to a lle'viate 
th e ."horedoin" al Wes t e rn .. The 
mmmittee H.lso welcomes Wl'Stern facu lLy 
a nd stud ent' input. . 
fn("'lllclus ion . /\Ir. Judd. the "lIill'llce 
would like to extend nn invila tion to you . 
a ncl all the local folk s to- our nicclings. 
Only with coopcruti e communication. 
will W I be able to df~~· l.U sufer und su ner 
fulun' for us nnd the next g'(.! ll('rations. 
Mary r. lcElroy 
cnior 
John Dowell 
G radualt' Student 
d irector of local 'chapter 
.San(I·Ener;!), Allinnce 
~ike~·a. lrrlQ, mater 
In . respon se to Al a n Judd 's 
commenYlry, "Coming hoine : Return to 
alma mater not nostalgi,c,'" please permit 
me to defend my ~igh ~chool alma mat-cr , 
Green County Hig h. . 
,. 
High schoo'l bolds a lot of good 
memories for me. Or maybe it's just that I 
tend to remember the good times and 
forget the bad. And I can think of many 
things 1 enjoyed. 
And homecoming - well , homecoming,;s 
jus t one. good memory. . 
MX homecoming memorie s a rc 
highlighted with the dances J ottended, ' 
the dlltes I had, 'and the Ooals I ' li elp~d 
build becau se J believed fellow ship , 
'friendship and leadership 'were a pa rt of 
my education. 
Deco usc of .tha~ belief, many of the 
fri ends J 'had in hillh school arc s till 
fri ends. Granf.cd, we n onger ho e much 
in common, but it 's till ' nice to see and 
.talk wilh lhem Q,C • · iona lly. 
ext ye ' "coming home" to 
W es l er n . . h om~coming me m o ri cs 
' will bu' hig hlighted with the dunces I 
uLLencle<\ , the dlltes I had . the friends I 
,"alie. tl; '; hnllgames and 01' what s· hi s· 
nome'! You know. the guy who didn't likl' 
ilo mecomi ngs. hi s hometow n 'und it !-l 
town.peopie . disco. telev is ion. II mmm ' 
I wonder -if t here's a nything lhat poor. 
s ma rt Allin likcs~ 
Becky Cu rry 
Senior 
Criticizes coach" 
J join IDavidl Drennan 10ct. 9 Herald) 
in the opinion' that Coach Behy Langley is 
not pos itively cont~ibutinc to the 
"oIC l\·belng of Wes tern 's women's tennis' 
·team . I came to Western two years ago 
- ._------,- -
lind have heard commenLs concerning 
Coach Langley from the outset. 
. Itseems that the sports "revolution" of 
the 19605 has yet to reach a II a's~ts of 
Wes tern 's sports program. ThC' ·" revolu · 
tion" I am rderring to questioned the 
' heretofore 'infallibility that was extended 
to i, thl eti c coaches. It attempted to 
promote effecti ve two·way communication 
hetween "-Ache~ B.nd a thletes. Coache's 
deservc' respect lind arc ineffective if they. 
IIrc unuble to com mand ' it from their 
"t hletes. • 
The uthlctc sho~ld be treated os a· 
per on . re/lurd less of lhe amount of uid 
he re~dves . li e 5hnuld n~ver be- treated 
in un a rbi l r" r'y 'ha nner . The 'oDch should 
not Ire ollow(od to untago'l1ize a n athlete to 
the poinl thllt the athlete will gi,:c UJ' II 
"'hol urs hip wi,tll littl compunction. 
Tlri " I,'vel of 1>(,lIa\'ior reflccts hadly 
upun Ihe athl ,tic deparlmcnt. the 
n dlT1ini ~t rution .and \\\u,,«·rn. Thl-' sudd !)l 
US H~l:l. or. lhb "I i lUDl lon i rhut it h(ls 
pln/:ued wh"t l'rnhalr l~ "Ihendsc \\ "u ld 
bt.' tl vcry l"um,)t.' lith (. It.'nlH ... It'{H·n . , 
:\ ea I 1111 ,:i5 
S'nior 
le.tfers·policy ----
letftf$ to ,t. I'd,tor ""''' be wbmtfltd by I; p.rn. Sunday oneS . 
l ues-day lor pubiic.a'lOn in 1M Tuesday. and ft-.~'t' tdition,. 
ftspKtiwely . AU Itlltn U'Iou'd b.lyptd. double-spoctd. limited to 
no word, ond howe the OUthot'I lignolUf', dO'\if'icotion and 
....... -. 
obK.ne or ltbeklul moleriof 'l1li111 be dtMfld. ond tht Htfold will 
Con'Kt 'PfIling ond tfTori itt grornmor. The Herold rtwvt, tht 
rioght 10 UIor'ltft I.uers without ch0r9n9 conlant .. 
{ 
6 lIerold' 10-16-.i9 
·Senate·crilicizes iournal cutbacks 
Bv MI HELE \ OOD 
. " / 
13)' a narrow margin . tho 
F CUllY Mite. Thur day adopt· 
ed a resolution criticizing the 
N!('cotly onnoun~c9 reduction in 
library journal 8ubscriptiohs nnd 
the "arbitrary manner" in which 
the can ollations 'wore made. 
Dr . Marion .Luca . hi s tory 
profE'Ssor. who proposed t he bill. 
said the gool of the resolution is 
wend "the policy 01 having 
. ecisions made nnd thon being 
told vou hove the right to appeal 
them~" . 
Dr . Earl Wassom . library 
dir lOr; defended his actiona 
before the sena~. He said that 
the list sent 10 laculty pt. 27 
toncerning the canceled journals 
was meant to be "an aid. not a 
mandate." 
_. Wl\Ssom aid the lis t ' was sent 
because t he library ha<\ access to 
inform tion' co'ncerning t he use of 
jour{\3ls that .departments did 
not have ~nd that the library 'h'od 
to "'wor1l within ~ 'time frame," 
'Journal requ ts had 10 be given 
to the F .W. Faxon . Co .. which 
suppli'cs Westcrn wit h jQurnals, 
by &pt .. 1. 
Wassom said ~t wbuld be more 
accurate to say that journals 
were :' not renewed." rather than 
"cancel d .... 
\ 
Journals with one·year sub· 
sc riptions t hat wcre cancel~ will 
be received until January, and 
two·ycar ubsc riptions will run 
longer. 
" We openly admitted in tile 
cpt. 27 ml!morandum that same 
mistakes may have been made," 
Wassom said . Titlcs d u med 
sential to the faculty can . be 
renewed . But be said he is aSking 
for an' alternate list. Cancclla· 
tions are s till essential because of 
the innati,?n problem. . 
Wassom has met with colleges 
and individuals . about forming 
a lternate .lists of journals to be 
canccied. He said severn I lists 
have been fi.nalized . • Th.is process 
. ~- ~ Cal en-dqr~¥c/~ 
c'o'u:ses" late term~ 
Just as t he dates on a calendar 
go through a cycle. so must the 
university ·calenda r. 
We ~rn 'sca lcndaroperates on 
a fi~e'year cycle, sa id Dr. RO!'llic 
Sutton . schola tic development 
d.eal).. . 
. And in ord r for school-to s ta rt 
on the same day of the veek cach 
nar. the calcndar daLe will' back 
~"on or twO days pcr yenr. 
' utton cxplained . 
o every five yea rs the 
uni\' rs ily lins t~ move the' daLe 
of t he fir.st day of chool ba'ck 
about a week .. 
This is done. so the university 
calendar will correspond with the 
Labor Day. Thanksltiving and 
Christmas holidays. This fall 5 
dale was the latcst sunting date. 
utton sa id-
The last day of final exam is 
Dec . 2.1. but ~e~t year the 
semester will end Dec. 19. SutlOn 
said . 
The s pring se mes t er a nd 
commencement will be a week 
IHter than normal this yea r also. 
Law grant applications .. due 
Ludents interested in the 
Root·Tilden Scholarship of Law 
should apply before Oct. 23 . . 
Only 20 Rocit·T;'ldcn Scholar: 
hips are awarded throughout. the 
cou ntry . Th yare a rded 
without r gard l{) financial need 
and are renewable ' if the student 
remaIns in ' g.ood a'cad.emic 
tandi ng and parti C'ipates in 
_Root·Tilden programs. 
The scholarships are awarded 
ac(o rd ing to fede ra l judici;li 
circuits . Wes tern applicants 
would . be competing with 
tudents from Kentucky. Tcnnel!' 
see. I ndiana and Michigaro . 
I nteres Led s tudents s hould 
contact Or , Frank cuber , 
govcr~ment professor.' 
. "Who's Hughes? 
Flrstto develOp Q synchrOnou$-ofbII Salellite. Syncom. 
Initiating the ~ eio 01 space communlc.otions. 
. f irsl In hiQ~technOlogy electronics. 
Your lirsl employer oller groduolion. pemopsl seto<e 
groduolion. !lSk your placemenl ?lnce wtlen Hughes 
Aircroll Company's recl\Jllers WlU be oil C<?mpus. 
r --- 4~ - _- ---- - -----; 
1· HU'GJ-IES .: .. ' 
L _____ ~ -- __ ---- __ --J 
o.lIr'Jg.'" world Mift ~ttotia 
. '. 
IllU t be c.om pleled by ov. I. 
Was om said that. contrary to 
rc po,"t5. 't he iibrn-ry did nOt 
• jceive a budget cut this yen r. It 
received a 9: I perc nt increase in 
funding. but serial prices havc 
gone UP . is perce nt , nnd 
monographs have · ri scn 10 
perc'.'nt. 
He sa id 19.000 was usCd for 
mOhogrophs, mostly 10 cover the 
cost innation added to las t year's 
'~s, S2,ooo' w nt into replace-
rncnts and $22,000 wa used for 
·serials. 
"Over 50 pe~cent 01 the library 
book .budget went inlO journals, 
'So we . had no alterna'tive," 
Wassom said . "Some seriais had 
to go," 
Jou.rnal s ~ hat were recom · 
mended 10 Ittm as seld.om·used 
were Canceled first, Wassom ·said. 
But journals that could be found 
in 1.wo or more libraries on. 
campus were the "prime target." 
" We kncw it would create some 
'inconveniences. lout it was the 
logica l place \0 mOKe a cut." 
Wassom said . He said ""esc' cuts 
were not sufficient, so addi ~ional 
seria ls had to be canceled . 
A s tatewide s tudy of jour';al 
usage wa condu~ted by the 
State Assisted . .Library Counsel 
of Kentucky. The >ltudy was not 
crealCd to help determine where 
to make cutbacks, but wa's used 
, to indicate J>ossibl~ cancellatioro · · 
. Wasso'!' said that i!,' I.he s tudy', 
librarians reshelved journals lfsed 
by s tudents. The materials were 
. markcd to sh!lw' they had been 
used. Ue said ther~ was no w'ay 10 
monilOrbooks put bock by users. 
Wassom emphasized that the 
faculty would )la.ve. the final say 
on which journals wou.ld be cut. 
"We did. not renew the 
journals, . ·but we. will still be 
receiving ~em IInti! JlI,nuary. If 
you think we made a mistake, 
they CIIn be ·renewed. We · will 
honor your request , and that was 
our original intention." 
Wassom said thll t. the study 
indicates .whic h jou, cf, i~ are 
... 
SU per 
. . . . . 
seldom used, Bitt the library has 
to lower the amount of Illoney 
spen't O'll · serials • . 
Dr.' J 'ames Davis, academic 
.affairs vice president. sa id that if 
. a n agrc'cment could not· be 
reached. between a wllege dean 
and Wassom, he would work with 
the two . 
Wassom proposed a library 
committee tha.t .Would promote 
faculty involvement in the library 
and . improve faculty·library 
. ",lations, He .~old thIs COml)llLtec 
woul& consist of five facu.!ty 
. members, fi ve librarians and 
himself. 
In other bus iriess : 
- An amendment was paSs· 
ed postponing the conyention oC a 
new senate from March to May. 
- A resolution 'for Faculty 
Senate !.o support non·teaching 
faculty in a load reduction (.<qual 
to that ' of te8~hi'\S Iaculty was 
proposed. Teacher work loads 
were recently r~uced ' f.'Om 27 
hours to 24 ' hours a year. 
S LIedeS hi rts' 
Reg to -$17 
1299 
Two for $25 
TOMHAl'F . . '. . 
. ... Greenwood· Mal.l. 
BO'wHn'g G ~e.en, KY. 
"". . . ." . 
. \ . 
!A0ybegin'in.spri!1g 
, ByCECELl,A MASON prog~am "All things considered" Cook said Western wants the 
and public affairs s hows . sUlLion for two reasons, 
Wes tern has rece ived ' a The network ' will, feature a " I L would relate to the 
construci.ion pe'rmit from the .II range of music °p.rograms, instructional asp~ct in the 
Federal Communications COIn· including . classical, opera 'ond broadc,\sLing program, and it will 
mission to build a 9O,OOO:wDtt jazz, Anderson said .. be a service the university offers 
public FM radio station. . '" don 'tknow what percentage to People in western Kentucky," . 
"'(his means we can go ahout we're looking at, but' would say 'lie said. 
building the station," s'aid ' Dr. that les than one half of the 'Anderson said there has btl(ln' 
Charles Andersof\, media services programming will come from the some confus ion between the 
director. ," We're in tho process oC· · public radio netwock," he said , s ta \on ' and an application 
Ulking bids and ordering: We're "The res t will be locally Western made 'for a transmitter 
putting t'lgothcr equipment . produced." in Owensboro; but the two are 
specific;otions to ' send out for ' Anderson said he believes the separate applications. ' . 
bids." statior! will invol,ve several "Whi '1 we bega,n-plannillg the 
Anderson sa id the station wiU ' .. ' university departments in its edu ~tonal ro'dio service, onti of 
prol!ably go on th.e air in late programs. ".I would expect a very the things we' plaimed was a 
spring. He' said the equip,.reilt s trong relationship ...nth the r 0 I service," , he said. ' '' In 
bidding process will take. about musi~ dep,artment.," he saw' ___ uitiori to a tran s(ll iLter in 
, 90 days sin~e it must go through, " Several departments hall Bowling Green,; we filed for a 
Frankfort, resourcoli to share through t1ie t~lin smitter in Owensboro, 
When the ~quipment is station." ·, ' '',This is a separate radi,o 
installed, Anderson said, West- The station 's staff 'will consist sUltion applicotion, which pro-
ern ";IISt apply for a .station of professionols , a'nd a few posed we feed 'the program (from 
license to the FCC' before the p,art-time positions will be Bowling Greenl to Owensboro 
station con begil} operation, available fo~ s tudentS. simultaneously," Anderson said . ' 
" The ~iversity pla-ns to, Dr. P .aul Cook , budget Murray 'State Un iversity filClI 
affiliate with the National Public dirCftor, said' the l!niversity will an ap]:llicBtion , to build a 
Radio Network,'" he said;, IT the pay for part 'of the salaries and 22,OOO,wott tower in Hend~rsori, 
st.ation receivcs , the affiliation, . the rest will come from grants; which would . enle the same area 
Anderson said, a Hi·foot receiver .. W tl hope t o get some and be on the same frequency as 
dis,b will have to be built near the ' fQoney , ' , on a continuing basis," the tower Western proposed. 
Ai:a~!!mic. CO'T,'l!lex, wVere. the ' Cook said . " There 'are also ,Ande,rsori said . the FCC will 
. sta tIOn Will be locatOO. ',' " m~nies !tom the federal, govern, decide which school Can betler 
Anderson said' the ,Notional ment for operating (and buildinlt). serve the area, but the decision' 
Public Radio offers an "!excellent sta tions , We hope ' to 'be will not I) ffect ' Wes~rn's new 
news.service," which includes .Lhe successful in :t his Jlrea'." Bowling Green sL!ltion . . 
'~What' s happeni~g 
Today 
, The Skydivin,g Club will m~t 
at 9 p.m .. in Didrlle Arena, room 
104 . New officers for this school 
year' will ,be elected . , 
Associated Student ,Govern· 
ment )ViII meet at 5 p.m . . in the 
univerSity center, room 305. 
, Tomorrow 
The College RepllbUcans ~i11 
meet at 6:30 p.m . in the 
- .miversity center, ·room 841. ' 
The Vocat ion" l Agr icul t ure 
. Club will 'meet at '7 p.m. in the 
Environmental Science end 
, Technology Buil,ding, room 265.-
The Ragland Library Science 
Club will meet at 1:30 p:m, ' in " 
'Helm Library, room' 8, 
The Church of Jesus -Christ of 
Lotter,Day Saints Institute of 
Reiigion will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
College' of Education Building, ~ 
room 211. ' .. 
The Institulional Ac\ministra· 
lion Spciety will meet at 8 p.m. in 
die faculty 'dining room of the 
Acodemic COlnplex . All di etetic 
a nd hotel · l)l.otel ma~agement 
majors arc invited. 
Tbursday 
: The Advertising Club will meet , 
at , 6 p,m . in the Academic 
Complex, room 107. Th~ guest 
speaker will be David WhJte, 
sales managet. ' for radio station 
WDNS·FM . . , 
'Fulbi .ight forms-av:ailabl~---:--
A'pplications for 1980-81 Ful· 
,bright· Hays Grants for student 
work and s tudy abroad are 
. ,available, according to Dr: Carol 
Brown, Fulbright adviser. 
Interested students should call 
Brown in the for~ign languages 
department. at 745 ·2~01. · . 
.-
6 eo'wlirig' Gre'en' ~toresto 'Serve You . 
. We'Beliey, You Ca'n Saye 
By'.Shopping q,urStore$, We'ekly . 
. - ' . " .. ' ... 
'TRY 'U$! ~ 
Vou'l3e'Th'e ~udge. 
/1J-/ 6· 79 ,/h)",/rl 7 
11,. ... ........... . . . . . . .... .. , ••••••• . ................ _______ • • _ .... . ............ .. ....... .. .... . ... ', 
. osh;;, " PholoWLowlsGar.., .. 
J osh White Jr .• ' : a 'folk. rock and gospel singer. per-
·forms . in Van . ~eter Auditorium , His concert T.hllrs-
day fea.tured mus ic frdm his new album, , 
Student:s-can vo,te 
2 places for queen . 
Luden~s may ~ote in . t he igma Theta : Becky. Newby. 
Homecoming qUCj!n election a~ Kappu Alpha and Alpha ' Delta 
two locations t his year ins Lead of Pi ; Shellie ' Leonen, Bat.e:l ,Run' 
one. ncr, McLean and North hl\lIs : 
The lobbies of t he university Debbie Wilson, Alpha Phi Omega 
cenLer and Garrett Conference a nd Gamma , Sigma Sigma ; 
Center will be usE¥l as polling Susan Wilson, Poland Hall a.nd 
places from 9 a.m. La 5 p.!" . Oct . Pea rce- Ford' Tower; Audrey 
23. McLean, Pershing Rifles:Pam 
Thirteen women hnve filed England , Industrial Education 
for I-{omecoming queen candida- and Technology ; Jm Jackson, 
cy. They are : Meg--8alems. Circle K and SNElA ; - Cheri 
spopsored by Sigma Kappa and Borger. Pi K\lppa...AlpM: a'nd.Chi 
. Delta Tau Delta: Betly Thomp: Omega ; and Jane GocXIin,A1pha 
son. Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Omicron Pj , Kappa 'Sigma and 
AiphQ Gam ma Rho ; Karen Sigm!! Phi Epsilon: and Molly 
~VatLS , United ' Black Students, ' Bogden, Barnes' Compbell and 
Sigma Gamma Rho and Delta , PoLLer halls. . . 
\.' . 
Wbere:an 
original 'idea 'bujlt 
·anind~ . . '. 
, Cbec;k with yOU( coUege ,placaueut.offia: for deuils 




New pro~ro,!! r?nks i~b~·. '," 
'7,03 efn'p·loY-~e~s g :iven~raises 
By TEVE ARPENTI!=R 100 a monLh , One hund~ed 
ninpty people reccivpd more than 
All "clas:lificd " employecllt Lhc minim)Jm. Oale ,said, 
hi'red before Oct. 1 were given 0 ' The rnisc.~ ;'erc ~etroacLive I.o 
pay raise y SLerday under .. Lhe OcL, I, • , ' 
new posiLion classification and ' D~le said 'Lhe rai ses were 
compensll tion progm"). ' de termined by ' u s ing a ' 'pay 
• Michael Dale, personnel serv- schedule, The schedule ' includes 
ice,S staff Iissistn,nL, . said ,703 ' the ade the job was gjven and 
um versrty employees In secretar- h gr b f ' th ' 
. ial-c1erical, servic - mainLen' .' , L e .num er 0 years. . . e. ~rson 
once, skilled crofts and oechnicol ' has worked for Lhe u{llverslly. 
- para.profes ional o'reas re : All emp loyees should have 
ccived aL least a ]0 t;ent per hour receiv¢. letLers by yeslcrday on 
' ra·ise. ' This is abouL SI6 per th~i~ grade and th~ amount of 
month . .. their 8sllfry increos~. . . 
,Mos t workers rt!ce ived Lhe ' Dal" said $170,000 was 
. minimum raise. The maltimum . budge~ for the ncw ,program. 
roise was 62 cents per hour or Of th'at, SI50:000 went La raiscs, 
and 520,000 WIIS oll~otcd for 
increased benefi ts. . 
Dole soid Lhot the personnel 
office has nelt re::eived ' 'much 
fei!d bocl< on Lh~ new program 
from employees, 
President Donald Zacharias 
unveiled the pion La univcraily 
wGTkers before the semester 
slorted . The Boord of Regents 
approved the plan Sept. 14, 
'I' he program )Yos ' in 'the 
making about two years. ' Dale 
said . QuesLiOl:maires were sent to 
employees and supervisors. Dale 
roviewed , t h,e questionnaires 
before wnLing a job description 
for each position and delcrmining 
the grade. 
·ANNUAL. 20%0·F·F 'SALE 
On AII.'W.ilton Cake Pans Fro'm 
, regular Sto,c~. . 
TQd·aY_tbILLSat.,_Cletolier-2Q,-at2:3G-p. m e'-
. . ,Other spetia's QS marked , . 
729Chestnut ' 'Folkcr~fts ' 
PAT PAULSEN 
Presents 
II A Lectur·e'in Humor." 
In this 'ect~re', Pat P~ulsen 
entertains·his audience with 
dialogue ,and film clips 
. examining past and present 
humor in·th·e Uni ted States. . . ' 
You won't want ~o miss it, 
'J,oin him . 
In· 













Speaker says adyertising 
is constantly pushing (sex) / 
~y~)..ANJUDD 
' Sex - well , ot least the 
·su·ggcst.ion of it- is everywhere. 
It 's in o'ds, on billboards, even 
right in the mjddle of ·Time 
magazine. . 
Time magazin'e? Yes, that's 
right, a professor who has 
studied what. Ke calls subliminal 
seduction for the past 13 years 
said,in 0 lec.ture here lost night: 
Dr. Wilson' Bryon Key . spoke 
as'o port of, the University CenLer 
Board lecture series. H'e said that 
aavertioing agencies are pushing 
suggestions of sex 01:\ the 
American P!1blic almost ' con· 
s tantly. 
Key, bald am! wearing a ieisu're 
suit, spoke to about 400 people 
last night in Garrett Conference 
, Center J3ollro'om , H·e. said 
• advertising. aflects every facet of 
American cu)~ure. . 
"The .beauty of advertising is 
in the promise," Key sai~ . " To 
keep the jackass chasing Dfter the 
ea'rrot and never a bite 
"If we ha~c a culture 
. longer in America, it is the 
product of 550 billion a year ill 
advertising. " 
He SlIid no one knows ' why 
... people ~nn be s ubliminally · 
seduced - why their minds react 
to. certlll n sexual suggestions, 
"But· ad .people must only prove 
thal it works , i·.e. tHat. it sells . : 
"If I could, get inside that !,eo"d. 
of yours, I could make ' m'yself 
inany millions, i not billions , of 
dollars . And lh~.t's what's been 
dQIlC." 
Key showed slides of od·ver.~i e· 
ments "for about an hour, pointing 
-out veiled pictures of parts of the . 
huma n body within the ads .. 
. After the first one, .which 
0 ..... f, .. cat. JoG h .. manY mor. _It on 
=~~I~~'::.:t= 
out' hOW 10 buy current n .N h.l Ip', 'or 
U .I9. 5' ... .0 C_r.~ Hou .. o.pc E051 
• 102t JKObo, ·St .• Joht*OWn. Pa. 158O:z • 
• 
attempted to hide a certain . part 
. of the ' 11'01 > anotOmy , many 
people, especially Ure women, 
began giggling. "Shame on you," 
Key said, arid he went on to poin~ 
out the sexual reference in the 
men 's cologne ad, as well as n 
dead dog' hidden in a corner for no 
apparent reason . 
He showcil a m'iugarine ad 
from Family Circle magazine that 
included Ii male sex organ. " Take • 
advpntage of 0 softie," the' ad . 
read . 
Key said, "You'll have milliol}s . 
of American housewives __ . sal· 
ivating over q.eir Family Circles 
and not knowing wha t is turning 
thellT ori." . 
Key said the technique is "ven 
used on billboards. He showed a 
s lide of a billboard ' ndveri.isin~ 
beef diat is secn on freeways all , 
over Southern California. 
"Ah, beef," the billboard said . 
And then Key pointed out a port 
of the female body. 
.' . 
consider chicken next, lime," he 
soid. 
Key 's examples covered a wid'c 
varie~ of ads. One was a hair 
coloring ad showing a -mother and 
hor young dauglrter .. Key 
wondered aloud what the mother 
.wa s .doir.lg with he r' hand s . 
Nothi.ng seemed. exempt from 
k ey' s t rained eye, even the 
picture bf a martini on the cover 
of-one of his' three books. 
Th e publi ;;-her's artists put 
several vague sexual suggestions 
in t.he maclini, including a' ·male 
fla s her and the 'word "sex" 
scrl'-tched inside an icc cube. 
Icc cubes provided 1(0·' ..... _;:>1" 
much of. the malA:rini" 
lcc·ture. He p~inted 'out s,Y.mbols 
of death in the icc cubes in liquor 
ads, as well as images evoking a 
sexual respon~e- including . one 
that appeared in Lhe middle of 
Time magazine.- .. . 
: He said a s tudent in ope of his 
clai ses. saw the ad and 'aid , " If 
you .lpiow pow LO do thi s, you car 
buy a copy Time ma and 
turn ' 
',The Came/at P;cJ(in Par/or 
, . ·Preseri·ts 
ing'Fi~h Recording Art!~t 
BRYA.NBOWERS 
Toilightand Wednesday·., 
Oct. ·16·& '17 ' 




(next to Riverside Drive-inJ . . ' . ' . 
WI (' · 79 '/Jeruld 9 
Pre~ents 
HOM ECO M II\JG SPEcr ACULAR "79" 
Featuring· 
~. 
and Special Guest 
JJ..lehae~ J okJ\SOI\ 
Friday O,ctober 26 8pm 
. Diddle Arena 
$7,00 Advance $8.00 Day of Show 
On sale now at : Western Ticket Office, My F.riend 's 
Place, Golden Farley· Oowntbwn & Mall, The 
Emporium, arid Coachman LTD. ' . 
by Sunshine Promotions, 
M.il Orders: Send .. 1I·.ddr~sed envelope wilh check. or 
money order o"Ticket O(Occ ~ P~blo Cruise, 
Diddle Men. B9wllng ,Green, KY 42101.. 
__ --,.--.~ Ga)" IIi e 11,' s ·F am ily--=-"'7-=l--=--'=----___ -'----
·'Resta'urarit 
Specializing in ._ 
LASAGNA' - PASTA - PIZZA 
PARMI~IANA ..:... MINESTRqNE 
. SPARERIBS 
... 
OMIl 7 days 
For fast carry out· or 
:1632 31 -W By PqSS 
11:30 AM till 1 AM 
delive~ Ph, '782-2290 
Bowling Green. Ky 
:x; 
Bring's .Ba~k. 
An O.ld. Favorite 
Tues. ra-ight·P·izza .. S"pecial 
,All YO'U ·C·an· ' Eat~ · $3.75· 





10 /I~ro"/ I O, I (j.~9 ( 
Powde·r, 
puffing 
Torl 'Trull, quarterback ,of Chi Omega's ,team, gets r~ady to' hand 'oJf 
. the ball in the final ~C!me against Alpha O'~icron Pi,. 
__ .' - Phi \ Mu -{!uarterback, 
Terri Tut tle, above', is 
frustrated 'after -tt:t rowir:lg 
~n incomplete pass. The 
Ph i Mu's lost t o Alpha 
Omicron Pi, 24·6. At 
right, members Q'f Chi 
Omega cheer after , wi n· 
'ning the championship'. 
gaine: .The Chi O's beat 
the AOPi 's. 30-18, in 
the tournament •. 
'II . 
, . 
De ,Ann Willi$. , a jllnior elem!!ntary educatio~ major 
from Ca'mpljellsville, a rTjember o t Chi Omega : 'baby~ 
sits Bryan Carter, son of Dr. John Carter, a '·p_bysicil ,~ . 
' education instru"ctor. ,. . ..";-,~', 
'r 
, . 
P.h9tos by Todd BUGhanan-- -
,--- -- .. ... _----_. - .. --------. -- .. -- ... ~---- -~~ --.,,;- - - ......... -. . ...-- '";'~-~: .. - ----. .. , '---_ • ..10 ..... • _ ...................... .. ..,....-~ •. • --: ...... - .... ~".-.... .:-"' ... "': ...... __ • •••. 
....... 
\ 




The College of Bus i.ncss 
Administration ' is .helping small 
businesses with problems .th! 
yenr, sa id Hobert Nelson , 
'. business adminis tration college 
dean . . -
, tern' bU5ine55 admini· 
stu -lion coliege. one of four 
institu tes in the state. can acc~pt 
five cases each semester. 
Bu~inesses apply for help, and if 
the college believes it has the 
expertise, a' team of three 
• studen'ts and a faculty member " 
will be assigned to do research 
and , make re·co~mendations . 
. The students, usually ' seniors 
or graduate students, get 
experience and class credit, he 
said . 
Cases. which generally take 
.two· month s to stud y : have 
i~volvcd .computer insLolla.tion. 
expansion and inventory rna nag: 
ement. Nehson Maid . 
Absentee ballot. 
deadline Oct. 3Q 
.- . 5.ed( es )'!US loo'ks 
Students appl~ing for absentee 
ballots for the Nov: 6 election 
must apply to their county court ..... 
clerk by Oct. 3"0. Clay S·malley · Jr.. ~ Springfield . senier, Fernando 
Gonzalez. a Bogata . Columbia. freshmaf.l. Greg Berry-
man. a MOlJrit. Sterling ·junior. , Phil Green, a Louisville 





coat . . 
Ie's a handsome. all purpose, 
combmillion 0' Goose 
0 0"'11 ,"5ulal;-on-and rugged. 
W-dl~f repellent I)ofyesf~rl 
~ cOllon stu!1I Some of the 
• f(' tltures \o'OU 'l~ dPprpp llt ... Me 
• Ext rol IMgt' front pockels 
• S[t)nd up. do"" , iOsulc,1( l"d coU •.'U 
• Qurablc full lenyth 'l":O Wily llppe r 
• Nylon knit \" 1)1 do~u r e~ 
Choos...' from ~ 1I1t)cl1vc gold. 
green o r ·blue colo rs ,;; 
~ 
Hours 
Mon •• Sat . 1 .a.~.-6 p.~. 
Sun.-l p.m.·S p;~. 
PH. 712-101 .2 
814 Morpntown R!*.:..u.S. 231 By-P. 
watch the Worfd- Series in the Pearce-Ford Tower 
lobby. · The 'series will continue tonight when - t!1e 
B'altimore Orioles play the PittsQurgh Pirates in . Bal\i-
more. The ·Oriole\lO lead the seri!!s three to two. . 
A low that look effect in June 
1978, says that voters cannot 
obtain an libsentee ballot in a 
county other than their ' own. 
Greenwood h'lterchang~' 
COUNT • ., flXIN LUNCH O. DINNI. I ." 
__ -- oaHhft' C4tvJtOft -
• · · • 
. .. ~ .••••••..•.•..••..•.......•.. 
COUNTIT flXIN .... IAIi"" "ICIAL n .at. . . . 
DINNII I ... TWO 
CO~NTRY fRIED SUAK 'GRA V'f 
.. tv . .......... , 
· -.· · • 
- IAKrD HAM, 2EGGS (ANY STYLE) 
BISCUUS,GRAVY"COffEE 
· 
$ $00 ~~:f~: t: - ~ $.1"99 . . I~;r: . ni1 
fhl. CoU,Oft 1004 T~ • • oc'.n. un: . -- , ). _._ -
: '. • . : tw.c-.-Oepdf-,.Oct . ..... ,.. ..•...............•..................... , ...••••....••................••••..• _ .•...•...•••• 
- COUNru flUN LiiNGHOI DINNII 2." ' : COUNTI' fIXlN ."IU'AST ,,.CIAL n.l1 
• ' . DINNIU ... rywo : BU0H. C!~ CHEESE OMELETTES 
CHICKEN' DUMPLINGS : 3 EGGS IISC~ITS' COFFEE 
IV ... : I."'''''' . '$1' 89 
<It 500 I .. "k. ,.. : • ~"k" '.It I • . "'~.tk. ':M: l~:"«' .. -;!! 
.... """c.,;... ..... Jr . .:Oct. lr. .. "_ : ~~ ..... ...!'~ .... o.-t .. 'r. tm __ _ 
•••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 
(OUNIU ,iUN LUNCH 01 iIlNNI. 7.'. . : " COUNTI' FIX I" '~U'AST snCIAL .l.». 
, . ' " for TWO ' . '. : COUMTRY HAM, 2,EGGS (ANYSTYLE) 
BEEf L1VEU O~IO"S • BISCUITS, GRAV" COFFEE 
1 v ... &,a.W.'" $259 
_$ 5 00. . ::t::::: -.... I !:1.: ',k. ~ I 
.. . , 'AYI 1~: . Wi:'ke '1,.. 
Thi. CoY ..... 00041 it.VB.. Oct. 11: un • .,.". c....- .... ~ Oct .. . &. "" 
• ••••••••••••••• , •• i .~ •••••••••••••••• · ..... , •••• , •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
COUN",' flXIN WNOtOir D'!,NI. . : COUNllY 'IIIN .. "'K'AIT "'QAL .n 
. !l1 ..... ~t eo.- 1.11 : SAUSAG:E. 2 EGGS (AHY mLl)IISCURS 
FIIEDCHICI(ENDIN~ElforTWO • GlAYUcOfm ' .)1'............. . ' . 
- ' .... I.e. Cole • -- '1'9 ,..,,-~-'" "":""_.,.-, '500 .I!::- -iil i f •• ' . ' I=r= :il ~ 









I :! IIcrald 10·16- 79 
.... DV •• TlSlD.ITlM 'OLICY . 
, 110('" of ttl". od • • •• "d " "-' .. Ifq"" t d 10 b, 
'.va,l, Q.o ,lo~ I()I , olt- , I'! t' OI~ k tOQ I" _'Ot t 
"",pi Go 'P'l' "ro(ollr _I , d , I'! ,1'1" od II .. " do 
'V" _ I of 0" Od.",hU·d ,I ' .... .. ... ,n of! _,0\1 
,CN' thoot ' 01 Q (O""Ipotob!, ... .... _ "' ,, " a . o.lo b"- . 
. ,l\to chftQ I~ 'to,..c. ,0""9' 0< Q .olnc h .. ( ~ _ "uc h 
_.It ' f'\MI, , 00.0 '0 p.,.Ic "'cnt' Ih" od.,.I" , d ," .... ot 
',h ' Od. , .I.u'd Q" OC f .. ,'h.,, ' )Chd0r' .,. 
' P~sl Col. 
8 :$11.9 
. IHll. . =::,,, 
.tl.. . .. '--' nit,,.. _ 
" ... ~ .. caa .. 
.' 
., '. 
-~=~ . ,./j"':;j;~ ~-;-: 
~ ~'.<:!. ~ .oo .. . 
( 
'~O<I.hl· • • '129 Ilict4M L ............ . . . 
;"ied' CIioJ$ .. .. .. ... .. '169 
lOtH "" '.' • Sl09 
~1It L ............. .... .. - . 
( OUN . .... : . "... S 1 29' s,.r. I'k ............. .. . 
"."'" .... 891 Smoked Jowl ........... .. 
L.g •.. Lamb~ . ... .. '22t 
<";01\ CIIoJ' .: ... : ... '119 . 
i:i~·ktts : .... ... : .. .. '1°9, 
'109 
'P9 
U,' . C..ot<.t IONaut. .· S'189 
BaHam Round RollSt. . ..... ...... ;. $1°9 
Kroger Pro .. . . . ...... ••. ' . . 
.Yalencla . 
Orange • 
, .. 15~· · 
' £ ' R II u.o··$1 29 gg 0 s .. .. , ••. 
L. --:;::~iWh....", 
IUOG U 
WAbu H OtO H (au .. f A Ne, ~ whi;;"iily ~~'1I2% lOw'at 
: Flour ~ . Milk 
I • I $ 
Quick 
. Oats 
I .. 99c 
GOI..OIH O I P 18'UII 14' 
. Red' Delicious . Apples ..... 'e 
! }ol. 6ge : . 159 . . .., . I "'L . 
~I :-;.......... lUllL G' - 1,,_. -... ... c.... t,,:. .... ""-I"i " . . ~ ............. ~~ "hOW 0 1 OI",U /000' . "."'.... . 3 ,'. t ' 11' .Cake. Mlus . .. , . . . . .ov, " . 1. _.~._______ _ y  .. 
~ 1,(#"" .... MI""o- -;"""",~~ " .1 -0 "S1 15 ~' C). 
I -- .!",:~u~.;e::- m I Kro'ger:SpagheHi S~uce J.:" ; c ;,,:;; 
: AlaJl I . ..... . 90':.7 San Giorgio 
: . Detergen, : C!:::!II ~. Spaghetti- . 
I . 99 ' 3 $1 " " n .... e I 2 , . I.~ .. 1 $109 , I~. . . . 
I . c- I... ........ " "" ' 1 'i.::' '. . .... ~ ~ 8 --'-.. ,' .. - ...... ~. .' I~_.a.:a.... ""-~,. '1._ •• __ _ _______ y . . 
. Ii 
~~- -'&Nd~-" .. " . . 
American 
(heeiS Sl~gles 
. ~~·· · 99c 
.ltOC:H. • 
.Irow __ '" Serye 
\ " Rol45 2 . . 12.<t ·88C ,.". 
JO A N 0 ' A ft( 
. IN IOOI 
G,ecit Northern 
aeans 
4 ·, .... ··$1 ( .At 
.r:·RENCH .fRIED 
. POTA1~ES .. 
Si b. $ . 29'· 
Bag 
,\' , .1,. 
~.~~,! ."'11 ... JtW .:-:. . ( 
.r"it I_iet.. ... :-:-~ '-: ,:':: 89 
~'~tn .... .... . '!t.~ . S1 ~~ 
C;"~ Crt,. tf . \ .... .. 3 ~':':.~ $1 
lo_ . "-981 
• ·PIZZA .. ........................ . 
.A'~"9M~A'1OM 0. I " .-•• , sse 
.tllUI ....... .... . 
.' 
ti~ ' ''' ' . lib 99 ' Salad 10matoes . . . . . . tI" . 
N I "'CIOl" 69 
Red Emperor Crapes . .- . . ... ' 
~&~ -' 
,,, o;' , '~mbV·i_. 
(Jose UP ·r!:.~ · 97',. 
Toothpbst. . ., ., 
... : - ;~ ·tontac 
~~Capsul.s 
~~ ·$229 "" . . 
H ... AL "SlHel 
Clalrol II ••. 
Shampoo '.'~: . . . 
. : ~127 
( 
. '~ . 10,16,19 /leralJ 1:1 
,SpOfts 
West.ernbeats ha-plessTech.,4 9 ~ 7 
By KEVIN STEWAIlT 
, ,Jimmy Feix smil.ed nn relaxed 
a s reporterS sur rounded him 
minutes after the Tenncscc Tech 
game here ai.urday . 
F ix f Ie good . ' His Western 
footbnllleam felt good. The team 
had just experienced successful 
thcrnpy-a 49,7 thrashing of 
Tech. 
':.A 'game like this is good for 
team morale:' Feii said. "'t's a 
conndence builder for the players 
I)nd for the coaches. The kjds now 
kno.w that if they execute like 
they did today, we elm beat a lot 
of people, . ' • 
"Our players were ' Jllentally 
prepare~ lind. didn't lose 
concentration when we got 
ol;ead . Som of the thi!1gs we did 
today were the mar.l< of n good 
footb lI'teom ," . 
Westcrn , 3'2, looked anything 
but sick in winiling its third 
s traight game ,and ~econd in the 
Ohio Valley Conference, 
footbo'il 
The TopJlers scored fi vo of the 
fir~t se\'cn limes they had the 
ball, jumpin!; \.0 n 3~'0 lead in the 
second quarter, 
Tech coach Don Wade, who 
saw his !.CaOl 'drop \.0 0·2 in the 
.aVC and 1,5 overall , wa S' 
understandably disapp.oin~ . 
.. "We played very p.~rIY. We 
had absolutely no offense . Of 
course, we haven' t had lin offense 
this year," Wade soid . . , . 
"In 0 game like this, you try to r 
find any ray of hope that you ra' , , -...,.. .... 
But today we didn ' t even see 
light, so how ' could 'we have any 
hope?" 
, Western amassed 451 yards 
offensively - its highest to~al this 
'year - compared to 125 YII~ds for 
the visitors . Western had 26 first 
downs a nd limited the Golden 
-Continued to ~a~e i5-
t 
Af.ter IO,n'g 'itO.jt ~ 
. .,.-
Gr.ay~g'ets fo .pla,Y: 
I t's somctim easy for an 
athlete ·to give up. . 
The a 'ony of practi<;.ing 'duy in 
and ollot as well as ,nagging ' 
injul,les ca n be' frust~atihg" 
beyond a . point 'of accepUince, 
When t~at happens, tho only 
, clea'r solutiori is \.0 call it qUits, 
For Bryan Gray, footbllll had 
reach~ a point in his ' life that it 
no 10l)ger was worth the time of 
day, so he quit. otonly' once, but 
twice. 
fn high schuol at Louisville 
Manual , Gruy \Vus recruited liy 
Weslern coac he's C lo r(,ncc 
"Stumpy" Baker a nd . Lc 
Ylurray . Gray , ul lhou!;h lacki llg 
th(, s ize 10 pin\' linebuchr i ll 
college wus us quit'k -as a CHt 'H,ll 
re~lIy impressed the Westerl) 
coaches. 
estern' s coach~s hoped he 
would gro:w enough to fit their 
defellsive formation as a strong 
. By SCOTT WIGGINTON 
ft raine<!: It was cold-ab,out 
40 degrees, Sandy LeSUe sprainoo 
he.... ankle , The ' We~tern'8 
wom'en's tennis team lost two 
matches . ' 
On Friday, Western was down , 
4,2, against ' the Un;vcrsit.y. of 
Kentucky. That wasn 't too bad. 
considering that UK was las t 
year's state champion. 
Then it happentru. In the Nil. I , 
doubles -match, C slie spra ine<j ~ 
her ankle. She droppes! out, und 




!;porl.S Editor · 
oUlside linebacker. But their 
hopes nevet materialized . 
Gray found him,self. as a 
fres hman ' plJying behind Curl 
Este il l' : nne a l he . finest 
IIncl.lUCkt'r, in the £Pnferen·ce. 
Then <'lI1Ill' n wa lk'on, Alfred 
II ny,h," . wi,, ' '"Iayed well HIllI 
moved Gray frOIll playing. liS U 
star""'r. 
" At the erid of the spring 
season workouts , I wll s . red 
- Continued to Page 14 -
Western's Elmer Caldwell (44)' is congrat'ulat~d by teammates Kirby Benn~t,t (83), 
Steve (:at letf.,'(65)· and Ralph Antone (far right) after ,scoring W~Slern's fourth touch'· 




Western' . lost to Tennessee 
Sa~u rday, 9,0: · Coach Betty 
Longley' was not happy with the 
mateh's outcome. - , ' 
. ".'The girl~ di~ not show much 
interest in the mateh ogail)st 
The final score was 7·2, Tennessee," Ms. Langley said . 
To clinch second ' plpee. in the ' '''Although it was co.1d , this fnctor 
KentUCky Women's ,Intercolleg' apJllied to, botli teams . Frankly. J 
iote Conference .. Western w6uld ' W<l S ' dis!l},pointed." 
have had \.0 ' score thrcc points No. 5 s<'Cd "Laurie (, <" Ii" fell 
n):llli ns t Kentucky. the fir.st·place that the los ' to UK affpt't(,,, Ihe 
lea rn . The s~ond posiLiort is now team ~Idvcrs II" . . . 
npcn ,to the di sc retion of u . "We were , reolly up . for tt" , 
committee, . Kencucky m'nteh." LUU'ric I.~s li ~ 
' After the loss \.0 the Wildcats, 'said . "That loss, com,:>incd wi lh 
. , 
Sruldy's' getting hurt, kind .o'f 
bothered us," 
Against UK, Wes~m's , two 
wins ' were earned .by the No. 'I. 
and the N~. 6 s!1eds, Sandr Leslie 
and Susan .·Kepley, respectively. 
The 'Ul< ~nt/:h ' was play.eQ 
inside because' of rain . No :ad 
~cor;n~ wa s used . Against 
T,'nnl'ssce uturday, the mateh 
\\ us " .Iu)'t'(\ otltside.. . 
. " The girls pln)~cd hard against 
" l'ntucky:' Ms. Langley. said . 
'· w.e jus l didn ' t ave' the 
<I rcn!tth . nnd the depth ' they 
had. " 
No, 3 singles player Betsy 
, Bogdan said Tennessee was no 
soft touch .either, 
" Their N'o, 5 player' used to be 
the No, I player, ". Bogdan said . 
"The.ir' No. I and Nb. 2 p(aycrs 
have appeared in World Tennis 
Magazine." 
To add to this, W esCcrn lost 
two poin.ts before the mateh ever 
began because of Leslie 's injur):, 
who will,be out for approximately 
a week. . 
WeStern will fu ce Austin Pcay 
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shi r tNi my fn'shmnn year," Gruy 
said . . 
"Th~ next sea on ( 1977 ) I hurt 
my ankle und was'"hu rt durin!: th'e 
season . . I ' as so fru strated - I 
fd t, may bc I could.n ·t play. that I 
c(lutdn 't stuy hea lthy ." . 
Defor,; the 197 season Gray 
fou nd himself not tnking footba ll 
se r idusly in prac t ice whil e 
wai t ing for a cha nce to ploy . But 
t be dme .. \\'us not yet right : he 
had to wa it I little longer . 
" I 4u it !;.~ , yen r beca use 
foot b,1I1 bccll/Ole 3 chore. not a 
game-oi fu n. ( ",as wailing for a 
chance to plllY. but it never 
came," Gray' sai~ . 
Gray wntc hed th '78 sea 'on as 
his fornier teammutes won the 
Ohio Valley Conference cham~: 
ions hip with a record of 8·2. . 
.. ( wa tched thcm and felt ·1 
s hould be out there. thut I quit 
be fore I s hould have." the 
5·foo t·11. 205·pound junior. said . 
Finally · temptation and the 
lo\'e of the sport becall)e too, 
much for Grny . He had to give' iL 
one more s hot. 
But Gray 's a~tempt to find a 
position onihe team wjlsn ·t ·ea,sy . 
H firs t '(,ad to prove that h.-
,,:a nted to play fo'otba ll and 
co ntend with the fuet thot s vera I 
plnyers wpre .ulready uheail of 
him. . . 
At thc end of ~pt'Hlg pra.cLice 
9 ray wus s till on the Laxi squad . 
Bul' tha t . soon changed at thc 
Women's flog football finals torjigh.t 
1:he Endzonc ·and the Central 
Ca " ul ie rs will ba LLl e fo r t hc 
women ·s. flag footbull champion· 
ship tonight at p.m. at the 
vars ity football practice field . 
"W e excited about the 
championship becal)se it ' ends Ii 
long season and will produce just 
one'team - ,the best team." 
Debbie ,Gherv<ak, wonlen's intra· 
m~ral coordinator. said . 
" ~Ve ' te expecting President 
\ (Do na ld I Zacha riaS' 'to a tte nd ." 
1 n the fra ternity divi sior. of 
men 's fl ag football Monday , SAE 
remained' undefeat.¢ at 6·0 by 
defea~ing Lambd!, Chi Alpha. 
8·6. The Lambda Chis ar now 
4· 1· \. In the independent 
divi s ion. 'BPOD defeated Lhe • 
Buccaneers, 6·0, 
MIln ' s double elimination 
valley ball . tourna!1lent play 
begins Wednesday at 6.:30 p .m. 
i'n Diddle Aren!l . 
'CLAII~IPIBDI' 
" . ' .. .. 
SORRY VICKY. 
For S.le : 73 Chevy Imp.I., 
Blue. 350 ENG IN E' RUNS 
WF.LL. $800.00 Colt 
781 ·2987 
PROFESSIONAL T·YPE SERVICE: 
. Will edit for proper spelling, 
. pun<tuatlon, .t<. ' 781 ·0848 ... 
Silk Football Mums, "Forever 
Fresh Keepsakes." $6.95 : Coli 
Ftowers By Ada. 781 '6237 
Fender 100 Wall Qu.d Reverb 
Amplifier With C<>ver, E,,«lIen, 
C<>ndltion, 21S ycars Id. MX R • 
. 100 Ph ... Shifter, 781·8597. 
RELIABLE. RESPONSIBLE 
STUDENT LOOKING FOR · 
WORK ON WEEKENDS OR 
EVENINGS- OR ODD ' IGBS, 
PAlNTING. RAKING,' ETC. 
NO lOB TOO SM ... LL • . 
CALL EVENINGS, M ... RK 
COMI9'ON 7.82-986 
Qu.lified te.~'her.tutor, M ..... " 
Intcrcstcd in tutor In, ~II ,rades, 
- ---Fr.~, ItaliaOrEn~ishrR .. din't 
'" ._ ~",._L"" 84;l-4883 , . 
W.nted: Cooks, Busboys, '" 
Dishw"",er;. Apply In person . 
illl Iron Skillet Restaur~nl .l2 
Mo~d.y-Frld.y, 10 a.m.' 
4 p.nt . 
. MUSIC, ~USIC! The University. 
Bookstore now hu I wide 
selection of ruuslca.l merchandise. 
Such 1.5 strings, harmonicas, 
recorders, picks, reeds • • . Also 
musl, boOks te,aturin& hit> In 
rock, juz, tountry ,.1nd top 
forty . • . 
Men !':'War1>en! lobs on 'hipsl 
Al1)ericlD • . Foreiln. No cxperie.nc.e 
. ~qulred ",tlent pay. WorldwIde 
trawl. S"mmer job or <veer. 
. 50nd $3 io. Information. 
SEAFAX; Dept. E·ll .Box 20-49, 
Port A~ .. les. Washin&ton 9~3.62 . 
TYPING' FOR SALE: F.ut, nut. promRL ' ~USI be _ 
to rud nuter~1. Coli .42·7481 
bet_en 7 a.,m.-S p.m. 
l'rofeujorW Typ(~, for .S.le. 
IBM 501«111, Typewriter. 
r OR S~LE : 1975 AMC P ... CER, 
GOOD GAS, MILEAGE; GOOD 
TlR~S, ONE OWNER ,CA).L . 
597·2137 AFTER 5 PM . 
Bowling Green Welght·lifting 
and Exe"iso Equlpment .. ·S I 5 ' 
Sta.e St. Tues-Fri. 9·5, Sat. 
'. 9·12. 842·7526 
BEACH LOVERS! Part· tinie 
st"udcnt sales rcprcsentatio(c' . 
poSition ~vl1i111ble for Spring 
Semestcr: Job Involyc$. pro-
motini hig~ quality sun trips 
on campus for lcommiSs.lon 
~nd free tuvcl... IndiYid~~1 . 
must be self .... ner..,~ • 
hi,hly motlyate~. Call ' or 
writc. for ~n ~ppliution. 
Summit Ti11'1tI, Inc., 
Puk.1d. PI .. a. Suite 11, 
CoIumb~. Missouri 6S201 
(aOO) 32S..()439 
TAYLOR RAtllO A~D TV 
SERVICE- Prompt, r"~bl. 
servlu on . TVs, stt.r~ ,and 
upe units. HOllfs '9 ~m.:"" 
__ Yow dloiu-Pia or Eliu. Type. S..p.m. Mo~· ._ - • 
.. . Coli 843-4594. ' 94.3 KY.,St, 842'''()905 ___ _ , 
-. 
-. ": . 
( 
'Lonely? two-yeQr·w.f;Jit 
. . . 
s tll rt of this .season when s tarlillg 
li t) backel' Mark Kunkel hons· 
with j ~s l 125, yards. H.c assis ted 
on . seve n tackles whit making 
two moin tackles. 
'(ou don:t haVe.to.be 
any more!· 
fer~ed to 'l ndiana tal{!. . 
TlfaL moved Olive Cross into a 
SLarting.. rol ri . But,he was injllred . 
and Oray found 'himself '05 8 
second s tring backup linebacker 
(0 Tom Tus ey. . 
Prior to Saturqay"s game. 
Tuss.ey cut himself and his lefL. 
arm is in a cas t . That moved 
Gray into the No. I position . . 
Gr\lY would havo liked to hove 
corned his pos ition as a s tarf,t!r 
without all the injurieS'. but 
Saturduy was s titi his day in 
court. . 
Gray an '('cred the call by 
helping the Topper defense shut 
d.own .the Ternes.sec Tech offense . 
B ~cau se of t he score . tire 
s tarters didn'L pIny as ' much' as 
usual. '. 
But Bryan Gray WllS ' jus t 
happy to be playing. 
He had found that giving up 
wasn ' t the solution. And after an 
uphill batlle thaL took 2Y. ycars , 
off . and on~ Gray has -found th.e 
confidence he ~e;<!s os a player. 
All Notional Collegiate Atnlct· 
ic Associution School s began 
ba ke tball practice ycs .t erday . 
WllsLcrn conch Gone. Keady and 
the 'Toppers (lrc preparing for 
their opener Dec . 1 agains t 
R!)lIins. 
Counseling ¢enter now 
'offer !; a CONFIDENTIAL 
telephone hotline from . 
10 a.m. - ~ ·p:m. daily . 
So 'call us .and talk ' it 
over. We want to elp. 
748·3158 
taste· .: . . , 
---~. , . 
624 3'1-" WJ~y-Pass 
if . 
Cfjlebrating 'cJur ·1 st Annivers~ry, . 
'10%' off~'" Every Item. An'd Every 25th 
·Customer .Will recf!ive-A Free Meal . . 
. ' . , ~ 
'And tiv!Jile.you're /Jere, r~gis.tl!r for a· . . 
. RealisticAM /FM·8-Track, Recorder-f 
I ' ... .' .' 
'Pli!yersy~(enj to be givflJ1 . ;J.way 
. -. . 'Oct ·18at4p;m . 
Thank yo.ii Weste~n StulJen{s and' 
~o.wlilJiJ Gree~ Citizens 'or you,r 
pa.tro!,a!i~. 
.. . . ~ . i ... . . ~ .. ~ ... .. ... . . _ . ~ . . __ , ... , ...... _ .. .. ', .. . , . ... " ... : . .... . ... 
'. 
" 
. ': . 
I ....... Pnoto by Bob Skipp., 
Western's Eddie Preston elu<;les 
touchdown reception in ~d'LU"""~ 
a. school r.ecord for c~reer 
Danny White en .. route tq a 39-yard 
victory over Tech . . Presto·n's touchdown set 
own catches ot 21: '. 
·Toppe.rs rOn in ,tune .. up 
- Continued from Page 13- SO·yard, 'll-ptay drive. . ' • 
After' Tech: lo&t five yards in 
Eagles to four, four plays . and. ~as fo~ced to 
-The passing of junior quarter· punt, split end . . Eddi Preston 
back John Hall and th~ running caught a Hall scr.een.' pass apd 
of sophomore Elmer Coldwell raced 39 yards for. ·t he score, 
powered -Western to its .ea rly giving Western a 2H)'Jead with 
scores . . I~s ·thon o . e o1inute left 1n the 
Hall completed seven of 13 first-quarCt.r. .' • 
passes (three of hi s passes were: Preston's recep.lion set a school 
·d opped) for 117 yards and three record of .21 career touchdown 
touchdowns, while Coldwell . led cutches. The old 'ma rk was set by 
, all rushers with 70 yards in 14 'Porter Williams, who played from 
ottempts 'ond scored his-first two 1970, to ·197·3. . 
collegiate t,ouchdown.s. BO,l .' Tile barrage did not slOp at the 
Il iayed less than ~aif. the .ga~e. quarter ' , ·end. With. Western 
Felx s~id he was pleased w.th running a new backfield, Ca1d:-oell . 
Westert!'s 304 yards rus hing-its scored 'his firs t touchdown on a 
highest tOlal ' this year. five.yard rUI) up the middle, 
"We had six running backs , On the ensuing Tech o((ens,ive 
that I wa a wful happy ·· witli," 'crics, su fety Barfy Humm made 
Feil( said . " It's amazing to have , his !lrs t of two interceptlons, 
that kind of running wilh' your returning the ball)6 yards td the 
. firs t't,,'o lailbucks out' of action." Tech 12-yard line, Fullback.Troy 
Junior Nate Jones is out for the Snardon rOI) ·thr.eo straight plays, 
sea:;on after surgery ' for to~n the las t a one.Yard plu nge for the 
ca rtilage, and his . replacement , sCOre and Ii 35.0 halftime lead , 
sophomore Barry Skaggs, missed BU'mm was ' named Western"s 
Saturdoy's game with sprained Defensive Player 'of li.e Week, 
ligaments in his left ankle, . rating . lOO percent on Feix's 
Spag'hetti & Bread Only$1 25 
' . Wednesday'Nights 
. &-10pm 
~ I~' }' / 1'··· BOttom .... 
. { Cokes 
. Every Night 
Bowlln • . C,oen Cen'" 
PlZZ_ 




Hall , who was named West· defens1ve scale. " He executed 
ern's _ OffensiYe J»ayer of . .!he ~ Pv,.rv--a: .. ilmrnerlt-the'- ... ray....-i!:'s--+---.• I---- - n""'=c:;--/ 
, Week , di!e9ced th..!1.QVe: s lead.ing supposed to be do.ne, '!..Feix-sllid, -2 FISH UJNCIf=-p'qnderosas tender fish filet is";;" 1~9~ o~ensc by ·t hrow3ng s~onng Feix ';'~s content · to" let the seafood treat with worm rolland burrer, baked polO/{), • 
STEAKHOUSE DEUJXE HAIIIBIJ".G.~ - 1 A9 
deluxe rhat dl;;s/:;;,m~:d~lu::.:e:-' _____ -:-+.""'~~:-t-......,.... 
passes <!n two of the team s first . clock run down with ·time-con· plw the a/I.)IOU-can~ SaIad.Bar. . 
'th.r
ee 
possessions , - suming dri~es in the second half. 3 '..,:"w ... , .... .... D-li'sasaJo, d./ouer'sddight UJilh so,' 1', Cft Two plays after rr~~hman Western scOi-ed twice ,,!ore on ~ -.n&I__ AI7 
Ricky Ch.tman returned the one yard Caldwell 'run in the third . rt)IJIIy fresh, gcJJ'tkn ~Ienls a~ dressings, )IOU " 
opening kickoff 56 ~ard.s ~ the Quarter and a two-yard ruD by ' oorne backjOl' more- It's unJ/rnlted. • . 
Western ~, Hall hit _ tight end Jo.Jo Lee In the foUrth .qu~: . cifo"",!.,;.~,;iiJNa';,-~~ 2-. 
Ricky Gwmn on a delay pa~ J> • 4 Chopped B«f cooked 1M way iIou lJtc..Jtooma IIIIth e£7 
over the m lddle ':'and GWInn TIcket.- for the W_tena-~ . '1IIOmIIOIIondbulter<indcheOlt~SoIodBar. • romPed 30 ,yanl. fOf the -=ore. 1uQ.e will ~ ._ uSe' at DWdIe' 
On Weeteni'. tbitd offenaiw A.r.a&lckete81ee..u14:.,.... 5 _nE'u.ar-~i~ 2~ 
.mea. Hall hit raerve ticht end """"'7.!- Af&a ......... r. aU RJbEvcaakcioma"'liiImtro£ond~PU- . . 
Ki~by Bennett - on" II-yard i~ti wUl ... ret.,.", ' to cheal-\IOU.Qan"SoDd~ '. ' 
~Wtl ~"to culmll\ate a ljelllll •• 11 'i1cbta aft $5. 6 ..E~-...a1ll7"&i '-r, . 
WIth'CII)ylutW:h enIIw JtOU Otder. \IOU'" _jrw"... 
Bnefs onc(reftJIs on aI~ ClI'CIept mn. . ' . 
N~ ~ I!IIth any other d~nts. 
~TROliEY 
1'-"Ir'"I I ' Resumes l'lfW'1 . . Dissertations 
The Express Pr,inter 
1101 Chestnut St. 781-4914 
Reports 
'-Notes · 
On 31-W By-Pass ·. 
'. -
Copying '& Dupliq3ting '. 
Printing White You Wait 










T eo.ch~ ·r~ ·sf-udyi-ng . 
. '
weig.h .~ prograrn~; 
- Continued rr~nl Po/o(c 1-
1ll0~ 1 I'l'opll' wou ld cons ider fun . 
" I t 's just /I ' llEi llc nge Lo 
\·ou'rsolr. " s l1l' ·n.id . "It 's kind ·of 
~l mind g:~nw ,to scc .. if you .cnn, 
betll .your Ius l lift. Uut 'it 's not 
rtiullv fun .ut nll. ~ · 
Il~t, lhu t " nOI to suy thaL Crow 
\\'on' l rominue to work out' ofter 
t Ill' ' pr,og rom 1s over" "I'll 
"~finilcly slay wi th it, " he said , 
" Il's,grea l exercise, I con already 
t('11 " bl!(' difference in niyl 
c~n~lion , ,,- , 
Debby C he rwak, ass is tunt 
direclor of campus recreation, is 
in the P!o,gr,alll becuu s e s he 
wlI sn"l getting os, much exercise 
us whe~ h~ was in college. Ms. 
Cherwak sni9 s he ' has los t 10 
pound s ince beginn.ing t he 
truining pr<ig ram, 'She has raised 
hCf' ·bench' pressing Jimi~ from 32 
to ,48 pounds, 
MeadQrs . re ws nnd lhe 
wom.ct> jnv!>lved in: the progrnm 
s tr~ss thal weig ht ,truinin/! 
. doc 'n' t 'necessari ly meun build, . 
ing .large muscles: 
Ms. Chvrwak 'suid, " There 's n 
,:tillnt. miscOnl'CIJlion thul lift iog 
weiiht" is /I Im''''s De liyily, Girls 
think l hey 'l l !>ui td up lots of bulk . 
But llrat 's n'ot lrue. 
- "Weig l!t . llfting is ac tuully . 
casicr t.han mos t cxC'rcisc hcclilise 
it d~sn ' t take as much lime to 
put.' in .. tire some ",,,aunt of . 
"hysical exertion ." . 
Though they nrc mos Lly ' 
·interes ted in how the program 
affects thC'm . Crow a nd Ms. 
Chcrwuk s aid Lhey a rc nnxious LO 
.sec what conclusions Meadors 
and Crews arc able Lo d{~w . 
Crow said that. mo;;t of 'the 
women .are "rc"lIy Lrying hard to 
make s ure t he resu lts come Qut as 
accut<\" as po~sible . " . , 
Univer.sifygets gran.ts 
fc;) ·buy·lqb ·equ·ip.ment 
WoSLe rn ' cn/! inec rirg techno· . Inb equipment. 'Ibis grant totol s 
logy d~partmenL hQs,recc ived tW9 , 525:4 00. incl ud ing mnLching 
, .' 
. Pt19to bV Lewis Glr~.r 
Barbara Crow, a L.ouisvil le sophomore mass communications major, bench presses 
while Debbie Cherwak;. assi'stan t director of recr.ealional activities"watches. 
Rabold~s ~ays 
O'· BI&RED! - . ... -- --
g- rnnls fo r buyin g I"ho rntory funds. ' _________ -
equipmenl. A g-ru\ll for dcclrica\ HOMEC'OMING:1919 
The utiona l Scic ~ce Founda· in): lab cquipm,ent . 
lion g ran ts tota l 22,635. ' Willi 0 prof/osal l>y pr. ' Hobert 
Ill"lching- funds from Wcste;n , Baxl.cr. ussis tant professor of 
. , the tollll' money available will be c n):i~ c Ni~ g tec hn fl lo"y . Thi s 
Sit5.270. . . -g runt a mounLs to , 5 19 .8 70 . 
. One of Ule " rants orig-inuted inciuding niaLehing fund s. fro.m 
wjth a proposa l by Dr . JQhn p. Weslcrn. TIlis g rant "Iso co,:"-c rs 
Russe ll. associate . professor of improvc,,!cnt.' to the , e xis ting 
engine ring Lechnology. and is to e lec trical engin.ee ring tech nology. 
be used for industrial hygie'ne lab faciliti es. 




Coming Monday, Oct. 22 
Lind,is ~ovelace Fashion ~how . . 
Featurin!! the newest. in .evening wear. fashions. 
. Conductild by Budlong Productions, . 
- .: .. '>hows· will' be at ~ p.in,, &_1.Lp.m, _ . 
TUESDAY - quarter Night 8-11 . pm 
~yjEDN ~SDAY , T,shirt !)light & B~at the Clock Night 
' \ ' .. . . 
. THURSDAY - Ladies Night 
Come in and see why the Brass · I.\·~ 
' are becomil1g 
thp. most popu.lar nightspo.ts in Kentucky. 





weater'or ·pants · 
for dle HO~llec~ming f~stivitie , 
come by & iet us llelp you ,make 'your choice .. ' 
Bring ' t~is ,ad in and .receive a. 1 Qok dj~oun~ ·on all .purchases 
before Oct. 27- ' HomeCOrhing '79, 
- ~ , . 
.. . .. ~ .. 
~  Etfi.WEAR: 
. Fountain re. 426 ~! Main St. 
-, 
